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Post Office Box ~80
Route ~41 South
Middletown, Pennsylvania 17057·0191

717 944-7621
TELEX ~-2386
Writer's Direct Dial Number:

<717) 948-8461
4410-87-L-0013
Document ID Oi54P
January 19, 1987

Document Control Desk
US Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Hashlngton, DC 20555
Dear Sirs:
Three Mile Island Nuclear Station, Unit 2 <THI-2>
Operating License No . DPR-73
Docket No . 50-320
Reactor Pressure Vessel Integrity
He have received a letter from Burns &Roe <B&R> dated January 7, 1987, a copy
of which you should have received, discussing the QAD- Study TMI-2 Under
Vessel Dose Rates. He Informally discussed this analysis with the B&R
representative to the Technical Assistance and Adv isory Group <TAAG> before
the TAAG meeting at TMI - 2 on January 13, 1987 . Based on that discussion, B&R
has revised Its conclusions <January 16 , 1987 , B&R letter, attached> . He are
forwarding this Information and associated technical documentation prepared by
the THI-2 Project to Babcock &Wilcox <B&H> , the reactor- designer, for review
and comment based upon their extensive previous analysis of the Integrity of
the lower head region . Earlier B&H evaluations of reactor vessel Integrity
concluded that the lower head had retained It$ Integrity during and since the
accident . B&H analysis of the thermal transient during the accident, which
resulted In fuel slumping Into the lower head and the potential for damage to
the lower head, concluded that no loss of Integrity had occurred. GPU
Nuclear ' s preliminary evaluation of the B&R calculations Indicate they do not
support a conclusion that there was a loss of lower head Integrity.
He plan to perform a gamma spectrometer survey of the. cavity under the reactor
pressure vessel as recommended by B&R as part of the fuel accountability
effort on a "non-Interfering basis" with defuellng .
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He vlll Inform you of the final results of the 8&H evaluation ~hen they are
received ; ~e are requesting a timely response . In the Interim, ~e Identify no
basts to doubt the Integrity of the lower head and we shall proceed
accordingly with the ongoing reactor vessel defue l lng activities .
Sincerely,

~+-Director, THI-2

FRS/eml
At tachment
cc : Regional Administrator- Office of I&E, Dr. T. E. Hurley
Director- TMI-2 Cleanup Project Directorate , Or. H. D. Travers
President - Burns and Roe Company- W. R. Cobean, Jr .
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W.O. 3770..06
Technical Aealatance and Advlaory Group
tMI-2 Recovery Proara~
Under Veasel Doae Rates
1) Letter from W. H.Hamiltoa to F. k.Standerfer, "Uader Vaaael
!xam1nation", Oct. 17, 1986
2) Letter fro= W. k.Cobaan,Jr. to P.I . Standerfer. "QAD-Study
THI-2 Under Veaeel Dou katu 11 , Jan . 7, 1987
3) Lette r from W. H. Hamilton to P. k.Staaderfer, "Inapectlon of
the Underneath Side of the TMl-2 Reactor Veaael'', Aua. 29, 1986
Summary of Coacluetona
January 16, 1987
Hr . Franklin k. Standerfer
Director, THI- 2
GPU Nuclear Corporation
Poet Office Box 480
Middletown, PA 17057
Dear Frank :
On January 13, Hr. C. ~. Heaa met v1th membera of your ataff to
diacuas the analyala aeot to you vlth Reference 1) . They alto
diacueaed the nev anal ya1a aeat to you with Reference 2). The
reaulta of that dlaeuaalon are aummari1ed in the ettaehment .
Deaplte areat of d1aaareement. there vaa aaree.. nt on aaveral
pointe . The pr1aary point of aareement 11 thet the exitt1na ion
chaaber data 11 inadequate to totally retolve the iaaue of vhether
or not there 1s ex-veatel fuel 1n the cavity . At£ result, they
agreed that the beat courae of action 11 to perfora the aamma
apectrometer aurvey of the cavity , currently be1na planned •• part
of the fuel eceountabllity effort . lt vaa agreed th1a aeaturament
ehould be planned to be performed when the vater has been pumped
out of the baaeaant, txpoaina whatever 11 on the floor . Frior to
perfor=ina thta, or aome other definitive aeatureaent, oo
compelling evidence exlatt to conf1ra or dlaprove the presence of
fuel beneath the reactor veasel, or the related isaue of integrity
of al l of the 1neore auide tubet .
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1 vould like to emphaalze that tha coadltloa of the lover head
peoetratlona 11 not a aev l11ue . lt vaa addree1ed e1rller by TAAG
ln Reference 3). Altbouah Refereaee 3) raco~and1 oaa particular
type of 1n1peetlon, the uead for the laepeetlon, oot the method, 11
vhat 1 belle•• to be lwportaot. Other than perforaina conflraatory
meaauremeat1, ao other aetioo aeem1 varraoted at thi1 tlae baaed on
theae analytical reaulta. The uncertelatiae inherent ln eueh
caleuletlona and tht exletlna ~••euramente aake them inadequatt by
theaeelvaa to determine the coadltloo of the •••eel .

If there are aay queatloae or co..eate v1th reaard to th1a aatter,
pleaee feel free to eoatact Hr . c. V. Haee or me .
Vary truly youra,

;
I

' j~~

WRCz ea
Attaeh .
cc : TMC Heabert
w. D. Travara, NllC
w. lhby , DO!
! . Kintner, CPUN
R. Schwartz , !G&C
R. La11bert, !PRl

Warren l. Cobaan , Jr .
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Attach11ant

Summary of Coacluatone
Three calculattone haYe been performed recently to eodel the dote ratee
ln the cavity beneath the reactor vaeeel. A •eetiaa Jaauar1 13 at THI-2
brouaht toaether the particlpaate to dlscuee the reaulte of the
calculatioae.
·
The areas of aaree11ent are at follova:
1.

The fuel debr1e in the lover va11el baed i1 not the •ajor
radtoloatcal eource ln the cav1tJ. The lhieldlaa provided by the
pre1aure vaaael reduce• the dote rate contribution from the fuel
debris 1na1de the lower head to 200/300 11l/hr.

2.

Th• calibration of the too ch..ber 1a vater 11 inappropriate for
thta application . The doae ratea to the vater are too low to be
credible. A11ueina that the Ct coaceotrat1on 1n the vater la
elmilar to the vater 1aaplee taken el1evhare in the ba1e~ant, tha
doae ratel 1bould be 2-4 R/hr., not 400 aR/hr.

3.

Tha under ve1eel
Large quantit1et
a fev feet avay.
tofor11ation from

4.

The under veaael doae ratea data are taconclu11ve. Dtffarent
modele baaed on reatoaable &laucpttone can predict the ••••ured
doee rates wtthin the accuracy of tha aeaeureaeotl. Therefore, the
differences tn the modele cannot be reaolved by further analyate.

s.

A different meaaureaent 1• required to confirm the condition
beneath the reactor vea1el. The ezi1ttoa ton cha•ber data it
1nconcluttve . A aethod that vould raaolve th1t 111ue 11 a aaama
tpectro~eter •eaturement of the reactor veeael cavity vta the
embedded HVAC ducta.

doae rate aeasure11eate are limited in ranae.
of fuel debrt1 vould ba undetectable on thl floor
Hence, the doaa rata aeaaure11ent1 only yield
a 1mall fraction of the reactor vea1el cavity.
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